
 
 
 
Hi everyone 
 
Time for all the latest news from the BAD Mcc!  
 
The 10th Maggie's Run last Sunday went ahead despite pretty miserable weather, with 
around 50 bikes taking part at the start. Some regulars, and even some newcomers , 
enjoyed their rolls and tea or coffee before braving the rain, which just got heavier the 
further west you went! However things dried up a bit in the afternoon and by the time 
Charlie did the Prize Draw at Maggie’s, the sun was out. So far we've collected just over 
£1200, and some more money is still to come in. Charlie can now have a  weel-earned 
rest for a bit, like driving down to Croft for a track day.....And we had  our  picture in the 
Courier too! 
 
Website news-  We’re almost there with the new-look site, thanks to Derek and 
Carnoustie Creative, who host the site for us. Check it out soon – it’s much better and links 
to our Facebook page, so you can see what’s going on there too. www.Badmcc.co.uk 
 
COMING EVENTS- 
 
Tuesday night runs – Anyone wanting to have  a wee run before the Club meeting can 
turn up at the Stormont Arms in Blair for 7pm. Derek and I had a run last Tuesday up to 
Brechin and back, he's running-in his new Ducati Scrambler, which looks a  great bike and 
I'm looking forward to swapping bikes one day (although going from the Rocket to a 
Scrambler will be quite interesting......) 
 
Sunday runs – we agreed to leave these up to anyone who wants to go for a  run to meet 
in the Wellmeadow in Blair at 10am . Some folk post on Facebook if they're going to go, 
and if I see anything I'll try and text everyone, or act as a contact point if you like to put the 
word out. We will get a few more organised soon but for now, we'll leave it loose.    
 
Sunday 31st May-  the Scottish Charity Air Ambulance (SCAA) are holding a bike run 
starting at Scone Airfield to raise funds for their helicopter. We hope to have a  few BAD 
Mcc folk along on the day, to support this very good cause, and hope we never need their 
help for real. We’ve already agreed to give them a decent donation, so if you want to come  
the Club will pay your entry fee ( for paid up members only though!)  I don’t have details of 
times yet but check out their Facebook page - Scotlands Charity Air Ambulance. 
 
Saturday June 27th- This is a joint Club meet with Heartland MCC from Aberfeldy at the 
Luib Hotel, between Lix Toll and Crianlarich, so try to come along and have a beer and a 
blether with everyone. It's not a  Rally, and there's no band on, just good craic and an 



overnight camp with them. As neither they nor us are holding  a proper rally this year, this 
is just a social gathering. So come and be sociable! More details nearer the time. 
 
Fri/Sat 10th/11th July- The Tomintoul bike weekend. Not a rally as such, but live bands , 
and other stuff all weekend. Blair's own best bands, Slider and Full Leather Jacket are 
both playing in the Hall on Saturday night . Camping will be available nearby or there are 
B&Bs in Tomintoul. There's more info on their Facebook page below- here's the 
programme- 
 
Friday 10th July, Tomintoul, 8 p.m.  
The Glen Avon Public House & Hotel: Rock Night and BBQ 

The Richmond Arms Public House & Hotel: Ceilidh Band & Real Ale Festival 
Gordon’s Public Bar: Live Music 

  

Saturday 11th July, Tomintoul, 1 p.m. 

The Village Square, Tomintoul: 1 p.m, Mass motorcycle ride out through Speyside (1 hour 
approximately) 

The Richmond Arms Public House & Hotel: Real Ale Festival & Hog Roast & Live Music 
The Balfour Manor: Bikers Market (all afternoon) 
The Glen Avon Public House & Hotel: Live Music from 3 p.m. 

Gordon’s Public Bar: BBQ (8 until 2 a.m.) 
  

Saturday 11th July, Richmond Hall, Tomintoul, 8 p.m. till late 
Two biker rock bands, Full Leather Jacket & Slider, preforming from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m . 

Tickets for this Saturday evening event are only £10.00 per person and are available via our website 
(over 18’s only & full licensed bar).  

Other activities will also commence throughout the Saturday afternoon.  There will also be 
competitions and a raffle (prizes have been generously donated by local businesses such as Papa 
Rocks (Aviemore) and West Coast Harley Davidson (Glasgow), to name but a few.    
You can find us on facebook.com/TomintoulMotorcycleGathering or via our website 
http://tomintoulmotorcyclegathering.yolasite.com/ 
  

This is a community event and your support would be gratefully appreciated.   
 

Chippy Runs – We’ll probably have a run one Tuesday night  to the chippers at the Bell 
Rock, Arbroath, and  Anstruther in June and July, but we’ll set  a date for that soon too. 
 
Perth Bike night- this is the last Saturday of the month at Noah’s Ark, at the west side of 
Perth. Next one will be Sat 30th May.   
 
 



 
14-16 August- 
 
The BMF is pleased to announce their Scotland Rally at Pathhead, Midlothian. The BAD 
Mcc are affiliated to the BMF so we’ll perhaps get a  few folk out for that. Let me know if 
you fancy it and we can book as needed.

  
 
September- date tbc – Richard’s “Roon the Tap” run. Run to Ullapool and camp or B&B 



Friday and Saturday nights, with a run up to Thurso and back on the Saturday. 
  
 
19/20th September – The  Twisted Pistons MCC  “Shoot the Goose” Rally in Kyleakin, 
Skye. Held at the village hall with camping outside. Or B&Bs in the village. A good run up 
to Skye with a couple of hundred other bikers for  a party! I  was the only BAD Mcc T-shirt  
there last year, along with a few Heartland folk, so we need more ! 
 
Other events we’ve been talking about but need to set dates for-  
 
Charlie’s long-promised weekend run to Galloway & Portpatrick 
 
 A Sunday run down through the Borders, to Moffat and  Selkirk etc 
 
Bob’s run to Fortrose on the Black Isle, and the Anderson’s  beer heaven…. Have a run 
over the Lecht on a Saturday,.camp or B&B in Fortrose or Rosemarkie, enjoy good food 
and beer at the Hotel, then take the Nigg ferry north and come back via Bonar Bridge and 
the Struie hill road. And down Loch Ness and the long way back via Fort Bill and Glencoe 
if it’s a good day! 
 
Rallies- if anyone knows about any rallies coming up please let me know – as we won’t be 
running the Blunder this year, we’ll just to go to other Club’s rallies instead! I fancy the 
Rally on the Edge, in Eriskay,by Barra in September – a tiny one but different! 
 
Remember to pay this year’s membership too, only £10 or £2.50 for your spouse or 
partner – please try to remember before the end of June- that’s this June not next! 
 
I have to pass on the sad news that Lewis, our landlord at the Stormont Arms, passed 
away yesterday after a stroke with other complications. Many of us have known him for a  
long time and he will be sadly missed in Blair.  RIP Lewis , I hope all your aches and pains 
have gone now and there’s a bottle of the best whisky by your side. 
 
Cheers 
  
Bob Berry 
 
Secretary 
 
07939 218779 
bob_h_berry@yahoo.co.uk 
 
 
 

                       


